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utritional security means all people at all
times have physical, social and economic

HORIIGULTUBE FOR IIUTRITIOilAT SECURITY

a.-.! accessto food, which is safeand consumed in
sutlicient quantity and quality to meet their djetary

Horticulture for Nutritional Security :

tndia is currently producing
about 283 million tonnes of
horticultureproduce. Ithasproven
beyond doubt that productjvitv
of horticulture crops is much
higher compared to productivity
of food Brains. productivity of
horticulture crops has increased
by about 34 per cent between
2004- 05 and 2014- lS. tndia isthe
second largest producer of fruits
and vegetables globally. India is
a leader in producjng fruits like
Mango, Banana, pomegranate,
Sapota. Lime and Aonla. per
capita avajlability of fruit to the

needs and food prelerences, and is supported byan environment of edequate sanitation, health
services and care, allowing for a healthy and activexie." (Committee on World Food Securily, 20J2).
The term'horticulture, is derived from the Latinlerms'hortuJ (gerden) and .cultura, (cultivation),
wntch means garden cultivation, Horticulture is the
science and art of gardening which js associated
with the cultivation of fruits, vegetables, flowers,
sprces, ornamental plants, plantahon crops, tuber
crops, medicinaland arometic plants. Horticulture is
more or less a smaller version ofagriculture. While
agncutture dealt with cultivation on a large scate,
horticulture is gardening done on a smaller scate

lndian populdtion il 1g9 gm/ person/ day and
has been helping in supplementing nourishment.
Produclivity of vegFtables tn lndid continues tobe low compared to world average productrvity.
Per capita availrbility of vegetabler in India is
357 gm/person/day, which is helping rn tighting
malnutrition. lndia is second largest proaucer
ot vegetables after China and is the teader inrne production ol veSetables like pea5 and okra.
Bectde5/ Indja occupies the second position inproduction of brinjal, cabbage, cdulillower and
onron and third in potato and tomalo in the
world. lndia ir the largest producer and exporrerof spice5 rn the world. (nhm.nic.in/Archive/
statewisellorticulture Status.doc). Ihe growth
ot.horticukural crops is economically rewarding.
thrs sector is expected to grow and contflbute
to food and nutriLional security, provided, the
sector is nurlured with focused infraslructure
development.
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rmponance of Fruits and Vegetables in Diet:

-, ,r:nl :r the horricuhure crops and rheirproducts find place in our meals anj diet. Human

:::].. ,:q:,*: vitaminr minerats. proreins,

;en:r8y,etc. 
ror its heahh. Alr these are supptied bynorhcultural 

.crops. The carbohydrales, iats andprolerns are the macro elemcnts whith aie requrredtn targe qudnhties whera as vitamtns and minerdlsare the micro element( which are required in smallquantlhes. 'l he carbohydrates provide\ energyw-tJCh,includes cereals, proleins are delved lromanrmat sources {egg, meat and milk products) and

l:i"l:l'*' rike lpu,ses), tars are atso requrred roprovtde energv and sources are (butter, ghee eLcJ.

-. .Fruits and vegetable5 are the chjel sources

:l _"],:ri"t 1nd rninerats. ]hev dre recognrzed
as protechve foods as they are necessary lor themarntenance of human health. Vitamtns andmrnerals pretent rn fruts Jnd vegetable5 are ch inpnyto,nulrienis and contain5 Vitamin C, lron Vttamtn
A. dretary tibre, pigments and manyothar nutflents
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9"1.,:":r."1 any vrramin and minerat or nur,,ent

li.jiflcrea.fv. il. human body by srvins ryprcdtsymptoms. Malority ot people obrain most o, theircarbohydraLes and proteins Irom cereals and pulses,
b.ut their diels must rko conldin stgnthcanr dToLntu, rrults and vegetdbles lo ensrlre rhdt they ger thFvllamins and minerals whicn are not provided by the5tapte cerealloods

_" Major Nutritional Deficiency Oiseases rn lndia:rne meJor prevalent nut lional deFcjenay djsadses
are:

1. Protein Energy MaJnutrition.
2. tron Deficiency Anemia.
3. lodine deficiency disease.
4. Vitamin A deficiency.

Protein Energy Malnutrition:
Malnutrition refers to the situation
where there is an unbalanced diet in
which some nutrients are in excess
larLing or wrong p,oporton. t, ,.
categori2edas under_nutrition and over-
nutrition. Some of the mal.or causes
lor mainutrition in Jndia is economic
inequality. Due to the low sociaJ status
or some population groups, their diFi
often lacks in both quality and quantitv.
Women who suffer malnutrition are
less likely to have healthy babies. tn
lndia. mothers generally lack Drooer
knowledge in feeding children.

, ..The prevalence of underweight
chrJdren jn lndja js among the highest
rn the world. The 2OI5 Global Hunser
lndex (GHt) Report ranked tndra zi ,
amongst leading countries with a
serious hunger situation. The FAO of
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the UN declared 2014 as the year of family farming
with the intention of making each family a farming
unit to meet the nutritional requirement.. "There is
a horticulturaJ remedy for every nutritional malady,,
says Prol M.S. Swaminathan. Fruits and vegetables
are the reservoirs of much needed fibre, vitamins,
minerals, anti oxidants,,ipids, fl avourants, odourants
and essential phyto-chemicals.

lron Deficiency Anaemia : Adolescent girls
and pregnant women are more prone to Anemia.
The main causes are inadequate intake of iron,
poor bioavailability (only less than 5 per cent is
absorbedJ Excessive loss of iron (menstruation, rapid
pregnancies, hookworm infestations, other illnesses).
Effects of anemia increases the risk of maternal and
fetal mortality and morbidity lncrease susceptibility
to infection due to impaired cellular response and
immune functions Reduction of work peTformance
and productivity. The richest sources ofiron are green
lpafy vegetables l,le >pinach, amaranrh, jaggery
pomegranate figs and apple. Fruits in diet help in
combating iron deficiency anemia. By introducing
these fru,ts and vegetables in diet help in reducing
the iron deficiency anemia.

lodine Deficiency Disorders (lDD); IDD refers to
a spectrum of disabling conditions arising from an
inadequate dietary intake of iodine. tDD affects the
health of humans from feotal stage to adulthood.
Consuming foods with low lodine content, Crops
grown ln iodine depleted soil. Demand of lodine is
increased during the stage of rapid groMh {tnfancy,
Puberty, pregnancy, lactation).

Vitamin A Deficiency: Vitamin A is a fat-soluble
vitamin also known as retinol that is necessary
for proper vision in the eye especially night
vision. Vitamin A helps to prevent night blindness. lt
also helps keep the skin, lungs, intestine, and urinary
tract healthy and protects against infections. Vitamin
A also acts as an antioxidant. Vitamin A deficiency
can affect the immunity, the vision and skin, lungs,
urinary tract. lt leads to night blindness which may
ultimately lead to permanent blindness.

Vitamin A is available in food in two forms.
Retinol which is preformed vitamin A occurs only in
foods of animal origin. Fruits and vegetables have
vitamin A in the form of carotenoids. Carotenoids
are plant pigments, responsible for the red, orange,
and yellow color of fruits and vegetables. Provitamin

A carotenoids are found in plants, mostly in Breen
leafy vegetables like broccoli, spinach and carrots.
Carotenoids are best absorbed from cooked or
homogenized vegetables served with some fat or
oil.

Challengesof utritioflal Secudty :

AIthough, Indie has the highest productivity
with respect to some horticultural crops like grape
and banana, much needs to be done for rest of the
horticultural crops, The land resources available are
shrinking day by day for agricultural related activities
due to increasing urbanisation and industrialization.
Major efforts are needed from different agencies to
reclaim such marginal and degraded soils and bring
them under productive cultjvation. Focused efforts
are required to promote container-growing and
kitchen gardening in the urban areas to meet the
nutritionai requirements of families. The technology
for container-growing of fruits and vegetables ls
available in a number of research organisations,
Such technologies can be popularised among the
urban population to ensure adequate nutritional
suppJementation. The demand for organ,l fruits
and vegetables is increasing at a rapid pace. Such
horricurtural produ(e grown th.ough organiL mean(
is nutririold ly ruperio, and f.ee lrom the rjur:oLs
pesticide residues that are otherwise found in
inorganically grown produce, Growing awareness,
therefore, about the organic fruits and vegetabies
would further enhance the supply of nutrients in a

Nutrition, food security and sufficient family
incomes are some of the major chalienges in lndia
for one's complete well being . Maximum population
lives in ruralareas. Hunger and malnLJtrition are often
linked to poverty. Providing economic opportunitjes
through horticuitural production will not only help
in providing promising family incomes, but would
also address the problem of hunger through food
security and nutrition. Training women to produce
and market horticultural crops can also be helpful
in nutrition security of lndia as well as in reducing
burden ofvarious nutritional deficiency diseases and
can go a long way in improving the overall health
scenario in lndia.

(The Authot is Assistdnt Prolessor, Oepdrtment
ol Nuttition Biology, Centrdl unive6ity ol Hdrydnd,
Emd il : dn i ku m_Rn @ya hoo, co m)
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